Dear NDF member,

Online public meeting with Landsec about the O2 site

When we wrote in February, we told you that Landsec, the owners of the O2
Centre on Finchley Road, had agreed to take part in an online meeting about the
redevelopment of the site and asked you to save the date - 22 March.

We are holding the meeting together with WHAT (West Hampstead Amenity
and Transport), and can now confirm that it will be at 7 p.m. on Monday 22
March.

In order to register for the meeting, please click here.

When you have registered you will get an email giving you the Zoom details for the
meeting. You will be able to ask questions or make comments using Zoom's chat
function during the meeting. You can also send us questions in advance.

If you're not familiar with using Zoom, please let us know and we can send
instructions.

The Landsec representatives at the meeting will be:
•

Theresa Brewer, Landsec (owners of the site)

•

Timothy Trillo, Landsec

•

Paul Monaghan, AHMM (architects)

•

Susie le Good, AHMM

•

Ryan McCrudden, AHMM

•

Leonie Oliva, Gerald Eve (real estate advisors)

•

Jonny Simmonds, London Communications Agency

As a reminder of the background, the O2 Centre car park, Homebase and the
shopping centre itself, and possibly other adjacent sites, have been earmarked for
a new development including between 1800 and 2000 new homes. In January,
Landsec, put on consultation webinars with residents in West Hampstead and
beyond with their plans for the area.
The History of West Hampstead by Tudor Allen, Camden’s Senior Archivist

The Community Association for West Hampstead have asked if we can tell you
about another online event for West Hampstead. coming up at the end of March.

This will take place on Friday March 26th, 7.30pm. tickets from Eventbrite, £6 a
head, (concession £3 for benefits).

Tudor is already a firm favourite with the Community Association audience for his
in persons talk on the History of West Hampstead, which has been booked to
capacity twice in the Centre. Now he has moved online and been invited back due
to popular demand.

Tudor is well known as a speaker on local history and we look forward to a wellillustrated and presented talk.

There is a direct link to Eventbrite for booking here:

This is a fundraiser for the Community Association for West Hampstead.
*****
With best wishes,

Keith Moffitt and Nick Jackson
(Co-chairs)

